Share Your Skills and Your Heart in Ghana this Summer!

Program Dates: May-June, 2018

Share your skills and your heart in a Ghanaian Orphanage for two weeks before exploring a country rich in African historical and cultural sites. Visit the slave castles, markets, pristine beaches, historic cities, diverse villages and the verdant rain forest with the canopy walk at Kakum National Park. Participate in local festivals and enjoy unique African cuisine. Experience Ghanaian culture first hand in an authentic community experience: living with a host family during a “homestay” while engaging in service to others and contributing to the educational development of local children. Students participating in this program can earn course credit towards one of the following courses:

- EEX 4742 - Narrative Perspectives on Exceptionality: Cultural and Ethical Issues (3 credits)
- AFS 3251 - Environment and Cultural Study of Africa (3 credits)

Join us for a Ghana Service Learning Program Information Session!

January 18, 2018 | 4-5 PM | Education Abroad Gateway Office, MSC 3301

Interested in studying abroad this summer? Join College of Education faculty to learn more about this summer’s service learning experience in Ghana! Get all of your questions answered about what to expect on the experience and how to apply for the program.

For more information, contact Dr. Betsy Doone at edoone@usf.edu